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perte of Setiierfead Itamow iew
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JUaedon
SELL OFF CHEAP.

lASfc“S^!rof Ita Klmfs CM, Leader. û oee e# tà 
te» Ftecnory CimwSSItitSSS^

«2étiéTîn3t3meam{!*[
llüniüy Ù7ui «marnas

8m ad. la en-

datataad iaside tbe M (or aa hoar. 
Th# chaînai of ths riror Aebc. at Geste, 
■a Aeetne, eu Piled with wow hr sa 
avalwcta whj* d««ro,ed uural 
knur Ptmilar acsidmu oeeenwd fat 
Ko««ro<4uk end Bcbwaraa nlfey, m 
the Tyrol aa-l «leawhare.

Beoo, Me,. Feb 16.—The ead of the 
Buo Beak robbery ——'i-a wee ar- 
rtred el yratmday. The laetiielioa 
hu rewired enty dollar of the |W,- 
000 worth of legfclrred ead negotiable 
buode, (total by Freak McNejly Ure

«“ôrïlaSr. of riaklre
ee U> BW le I illlel foaatr.eeftaef Teathe Poptia jubilee, ra

“‘khdiTaa the 1Mb taut JTTtSBUSiS'BiS: Dress Goods, Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,

Flannels,tu Borate pathetic doMfiption 
lametta stlea red li"I,Wa are ladebted to Mr. W. O. Irwta,

Dress Goods Flannels,rasr.Rsndwich UUoda, for Houolohi it is likely to uk#

SSt.SB: Dress Goods. Flannels,Hawaiian Constitution, adopted In July
kiiwiifoufkfo 
cowboy Hie artieie foils TILTON,

off FUhecfo».Hie ortfoi. fotis Joel 
» know of foe eohect, 
•eeelr Uhu4r»i-J hy Knit Wool Squares, 

Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares,

Carpets,
Carpets,abeot thirty yaaia of age. employed oa

tha ttadtataul MatdaCbau dtrWea
of the I. C. R B-, dropped dead « Me 
train a tar daya ago.

Oca afoot, Mr. McAldolT, will this 
Week sell upon oar oabocrtbore in Lot 
11, Let 14. Iarorneeo and IkDoofaH 
We troat tboaa who hare not yet paid 
up will ha proparod to aattk with Mat 
without uay delay. ______

A roc no (indent of Multireel wu ra 
owtly sent to jail for Pro daya for 
stealing a tweaty-Pro tant mm. He 
pleaded to he permitted to pay a flue, 
u the affair wu only a undent's freak ; 
but than wu no alternatif» bat to fo 
lojalL _____

1Mb crow of the ethooner D A. 
/fonticy. who were reecoed from the 
wreck by the stumer Oxford, arrived 
et Halifax a few daya ago. The /> at. 
fiuaifay loaded potalora at Oardifan 
lut foil, and wu wrecked oa her way

The trneteroe Prow Cash for Oats. Carpets,Biture which has eared (he
ÜtepUins ii doowodand

! prpppit ceetary"
Art ee the 8twM baeateeet 
Mr ead Mrs Kdwie Bbtefad Overcoats Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, 

Boys’ Suits, 
Boys* Suit»

100 chests Choice TEA, wholesale or retail.

rill pay the Highest CASH Overcoatspone** -i
ort woo led

artistic neint
Bleshteld mm Men’s Suits,W Price for OATS, delivered at our 

Warehouse.
HOBSON & MORGAN. 

Cardigan, Feb. 15, 1888-2m
In Phrb," ateirdilhwtrated
iatereet, b bjr 
was written «çïïSf. sus»!» îssï'ït. es

troubles than Hacrerd’s Pectoral Balaam. 1888The Christian Advocate, addsto'hb papers
__ 1L. MI.L/t_______ a __I_f a_____a______* ' _on tea Mind-Cars ead aimilar phonomena.

August last by 
• were recovered J. B. MACDONALDSSÙ3& Feb. 8,1888.bv bis brother Harry. The return of 

toe bonds is accompanied with no con
ditions whatever. Harry is unquestion
ably entitled to the reward offered.

Hamilton. Feb. 16 —The Pacific ex
press which lelt Toronto at noon te-d»y 
collided near Hamilton with • freight 
train. Robert Archibald, fireman, and 
Thomas Pcdan, baggageman, of the ex
press were killed- Robert Peacock, 
brakeman, and Robert Hutchinson, 
driver, were seriously injured, and 
Peacock died shortly afterwards. For-

SPRING TRIP
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Horn Hi WTO.—Mrs. Robert Williamson, 
of Ulenlls, Parry Hound. Ont, says, “ I 
could wet test house without Iwrordl 
Yellow Oil at head. I bare used uln my 
brolly for Croop, Bore Throat, and a eat 
foot, and can highly recommend It to every P. E. ISLAND

CARPET. WAREHOUSE 

James Paton & Co.

l2JJSpE
ire. " no. sir me 
Tee. tent's whet I

iajrçStSS,

A raw daya ago tiie dwelling hoou cl 
a named Wm. Hull, of Minden,
Out., wu bornad to the ground. Mrs. 
Hall, mother of the owner, an «god

Preregabva." ky Octave Thanet.lataPnm’a *** • •' «f •• Mm
n«u os wunoui u a* any com, as i iooa 
up*»n It as the best medicine sold for family 
oss." Rios JC. Br am ball, Hberbrvoke, P. Q.

SHOW THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFThe variety."tithTt;-H Henry, whet |s a synonym T** 
Dtaobedlence." Tsncher-*' Din- The well-known Clipper Berksatlne

bember ef r 
« (I) Generalbornad to death.____________

A rwrorwnotre walking match, for 
flro hand red duller, a aide and the 
thamptamhlp of the world, tan bnaf 
agreed open between Arthur Hancock, 
champion of England, and Jo. Scott, 
champion of Autralia, to taka place at 
the Royal Aqnarinm. London-

RacaxT Vienna ndvicu uy that two 
thouund mm ware eootinalag their 
effort, to reecne the puungeis en » 
—.11 train on the Arlbnrg railway, 
which had hero buried by an arm 
lanehe. A watchman end hia wife who 
occupied a cottage on a mountain aide 
ware tilled by an arnlanchnthnt swept 
down the moanteln.

tarn font of all, via. ■ (I) CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,•ufj of - TW Osata Strew, of tk.
4a wkiek tbsre an lat.rwtia.

300 Tons Rrtfiittrr,,T7LSrS-Z Mail Contracts*e*ci,Bfeod*Sfum?' AND—
RENDERS. 
1 muter O.

addreeeed to the Poet-
muter OcactaL will be rcoeirod atSqtaso FujreLieMjteQpg.Liverpool for ChirlotteteiD, Ottawa until noon. Friday, 2nd March,

i next, for the conveyance of Her Ma-
ABOVT THE lot APRIL.

Don’t buy before looking at their STOCK.Honesty st points on tbs»« rvuifcf. nonesty M r.iections. 
Mo Earns, irai HuUUtut. lor Jretire

For Freight, apply In London to John 
Fttcnlrn A Rons. Mlldmsy Cbsmbsre, 
7 Union Coart, old Bm*d .street ; In Liver
pool to William Bullen, M South John 
Street, or here to the owners.

JAMES PATON & COtbe Brute yceterdey ie cxpUiped on 
tbe On.nnd ib.t be uuiru to acoom- 
paar it by a mcaug. which will folly

'■ aetiufiMiw Tree/ re Orelchsm. aad Hurl (Jroen and Preka’a Station. 
Praka’a Station and Railway SUtion.

Printed notice, containing fall Infor
mation u to the eonditiona of propound 
contracta may ha area, and blank forma 
of Wader outy be obtained at tbe Put 
Office, at which tbe aerricu core mu oa 
and terminate, or et the office of the 
So been her.

F da ST. C. BRRC'ICRN,
Asst. P. O. Inspector. 

Poet Office Inapect-.r'a Office. 10.18

wkuta

To Dearer ha Oma ntfhtperoral fret area of the treaty PEAKS BROS. 4 GO.awoypt to a plu oa ita Charlottetown and Summerside,
Charlottetown, Feb. 16, 1888.

aad practlcaby 
behalf. ths Burlington roots.

t$eS13SPss5?T|
ordinary vlllagi

A lath despatch from Gloucester, Philadelphia, Pb , Feb. 17.—The 
strike of the Reading miners is ended 
and the miners baye agreed to return 
on Monday. The Rending officials 
have agreed to arbitrate wages and re
store all strikers not guilty of assault 
on men remaining at work.

Bah Fhahciicc. Feb. 17 —Steamer 
City of Pekin arrived from China and 
Japan this forenoon with several cases 
of smallpox among the passengers. 
This is the fifth successive time that 
tbe steamer baa arrived with small
pox.

Wabhihotoh, Feb. 18.—Lieut.-Gen
eral Sheridan stated in an interview to
night that under no circumstances 
would he be a candidate for the Presi
dency or any other public office.

•A terrific» 
in the pro-

i apparatus 
BSMtSOf on Executors’ Notice.Moee., to tbe Halifax Herald, says that Ths Bariiagtea s Ni

Daniel McKenria.of Hoaris, P. K. Island, Dsyet, esraer 
Chicago, at li

and Alonso McMaster», of Goyeboro, to Deuver solid, arriving at 10.00*
^mfSaissr^hTStin

i Iron Pills, which are mads for THE undentignetl, Exécutera of the 
last Will and Testament of OWEN 

COMNOI.I.V, Uto of Charlottetown. 
Mstcliant, dewairel, hereby notify all 
parti» Indebted to the uld Faute of

te Dc.vre ia ti.irtj loer bum. Thi. AN ADVERTISEMENT
Worth Reading

loat from their veau! oa ao- Ctiiown. P * I . Jan. 30.18
count of n fierce enowatorm, which came

Ir aatoarapU are ■ 
lmo.1 ur bl.raclji
the pergree. end at

on while they were attending trewl. on
Let Grand Banka. tbe said Owen Connolly to make imme-
obout thirty yean of diate payment of their respective debts 

to them at tbe premises on Queen Street, 
in Charlottetown, formerly occupied by 
the said Owen Connolly : and all per
sons having accounts or claims against 
the said Qwen Connolly, or big Estate, 
are hereby notified to prêtent the same, 
duly attested, to the undersigned at the 
said premises, on Queen Street, within 
Twelve Months from this date.

Dated at Chhrlottetown this Seventh 
day of January, 1888.
ANDREW A. MCDONALD,)
WILLIAM W. 8ULLIVAN, } Executors 
FREDERICK PETERS, j

January 4,1888- If

coast points. 
Byttq|tos,i

Tan following fiah .tory bu recently Item Chieue te Omaha

the bar-keeper.walking threogb the wood.
S one with something in it which nuty be of benefit to 

you. Please read the list of attractions we are now
the ehore at Lunenburg, N.B, foond tix SEED

A you. Please read the list of attractions we are 
offering, and call and share in the bargains

In order to make room for a large stock of Summer
He killed them with hia gun. iesiof nay o»upon

They bad bun deposited there by a 
high tide. Tbe Loneolmrg JVogrow 
add, : •• Why goto the Grand Banka for 
cod Hah while tbe woods of Lunenburg 
are fall of them r

A LID of fourteen yum, attending

rertbquk. bas Qrereal Paretaare rod Tick«t Ae-Ot
thi.naaad ltvu Goods we are clearing out ail lines of Cloths at very low 

prices. In Faney Goods our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to cleaf, so NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect our Dress Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ;

rince of Yuno. T 
ire reported loat.

LotrooM. Feb. 19 
Ren Remo reye. Tk 
ie ubeerved, it eppe 
condition of tbe Ci 
tremely eerione Mech exclt. ment pre
veil. Hourly ballet in. ere amt to the 
Kmperor William. Tbe Deify Mere, cor 
respondent at Sen Rrtpu says the doc
tor. era pulled end euiloU». Unie» 
e f.vorebie tun eooa occurs, new com
plication! are likely to mine- 

tiaiCAOo, Fek 1».—A cyclone struck 
Mu»ai Vernon, 11L. to-day. The town 
ie virtually destroyed I ha loro of Me
it eetimated at from 88 te 10Q M»py 
persona were injured. Mount Vernon

A Card ef Tkoaks,■A despatch froi

iEEDSf-nSScirer that tbe r|'HE RUFERI0KE8B of the Cher- 
1 kstetown Hoepitnl tender, her sin

cere thanks to tbe led ire who colierted 
funds for the inetitatioo, and commends

iveeOre1Orre.Oood.ef
CAR8L AXE’Serticta of furniture In the room of Filly for Sale.of the teachers a few days ago, aad their charitable seal. She also offers

her grateful thanks to all who contribute, mi< admonished by tbe teacher for hia
bad conduct, he produced Charlottetown. Feb, 2», 16*8 AVINC decided to breed from 

. nothing but horses of pare merit, 
ter ee trellere themed see or pro
ses of trotters, I will sell very cheap 

roerllna Fills, dam. -8hJltohs>

traveler, “that Ie wtoter tuas I levartahly
two I tin rnv win wee In wmah with." • 26,000.00for the iateiforence of another boy, who KINO’S OOUNTY

Liberal-CoiffirratiTe Association,have, doubtless, done yearling Filly, deal, Starlight? 
owned by W. A. Brennan. I par-iped from tbe school, bat My hnskand, I know, will

S. II.- Urewsblww Brhtwe M
5SU>twill Ukdy be arrrehsl. year, ago, eeeetoya |o «op at oa the war Other startcn (divided usillj) ktJXU aeooentof her high breeding, but to my 

sorrow foond that a pedigree witboet a 
boras wm a rsry poor thing to pnreaaa
“~Jl- ----------1:. either» a

looer of trottera, I 4a-

MBKTj______,___ of tbe above Associa
tion will ta held la the Town Hill, 
rgetowa, oa Tuesday, tbe 38tb inst. 
o’clock p. at.. A good et tendance 
un» ted.

CYRUS SHAW, Rec’y.

M» MiaXI» FxasUAX, a school teacher
Nea-etarters (diridad»aallr) RJtO iala Dakota, b» nwentiy received from a

Finding she bad ao merit, either aa a 
trotter or a producer of trottera, I de
cided she should leave my farm. I 
therefore sold her for the first offer uf 
a few paltry dollars to W. A. Urnaqqq 
Of ooaree aha was good enough for an
ineiporietioed h«»reeir— ——*-------- - —
a scientific scale, 
make a very good 
mare, although her d 
duality, aa the greal

red of her sire, 
aid make up in g

of constitution in <1____
her sire's aide the blood ef

Mr. Andrews, of Nan Francisco, a gold
watch aad chain aa « Ink» of admira- Feb. 15, 1881Drawiag liar SSU. Rare Mar 30th, law.

Ten per cent, deducted from all prises.
New Perth, Feb. 22, 1888—liring the lives of thirteen of

her school children cm the lttb of GEO ROE CABSLAKE. Prop

Farmers ht «I ftuslico, James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, fa, fa

last A terri Ac billiard hgd

generalFreeman tied together bar thirteen 
scholars and fed them tbree-qeartore of 
n mile throngh the blinding Worm, time 
mving thnlr Urea ______

Wa ware privileged to am today, a

JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE «

Imai kisg, Opfsale let Pat Oier.

Lhrnusb I o tenir 
tan's LJKIMSVT.

DIVIDEND at the rets of six
mm lor the last Ulead Obiof,'

capital stock at this Bank, payable at

Stag." -‘Royal 
f rReeamger,'ADRIEN DOBION,at Mini ton Springs, Colo- gan.- and “ Jnstin Morgan." Theisb. 22,18*8—li wp li

redo, in which It is statod that the of her grand sire. Dawn Swift," hero
Herds Fin McFhm and Ji

.—Bay Viof Uus Island, are at MSXrF',: Semseevaide Park, Preka’a Emsiret
Park, Hermitage Park. WoodeOook 
and Moncton, N. B. ; nine Bangor. 
Maine She is half sister to “ Hantoa." 
(trial Mystic Park. * 36). aad “ Lady 
Jam Grey.” 4 years old (trial 383): 
also •• Brown Chief,’ the lea teat loan- 
year-old, if aot tbe fae'eet of uy age 
now on Ibis Island. I own her balr- 
sisler, that can show more oared, a 
boater gait aad more durability than
any fashionably bred Ally of-------ms
on this Island.

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS. 
Long Hirer, Fbb. 15. 11*6—31

-mereWe learn that lime their departure

Urey bare visited Upper aad Loiter ‘virtKidê
CaUlontia, sad also spool
Dearer, re the guest» of Mr. Chari*
McPhee, (Father Moline's orphan)

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
in any style. We keep a good awortment of the leading 
Book papers made, which we can supply at the lowest

who la a leading contractor there aad

WjtsnrnoTox, Feb. 30—The Smite
States on thnlr return journey. What 
n grand trip tor them !

Thi exardere of the Forty Hoore De
votion commenced In St. Donataa’a 
Cathedral yesterday morning by a

prices in the city.

SM~ Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

ia secret eereion to-day listeeed to the
tor Infant» Children,Fiobory Treaty, 

sued an earnestfor au boar ensued
(le to make it

TENDERSSgslor Frye, of Moine, who is JAMES D. TAYLORthat bis eoBStitaaato be Informed an•olamn High Mare, HU Lordship the of the terms of the treaty ,S£Sniu£2.‘Biabop occupying hU would bave ta» North Side Qaaen Square, over G. H. Taylor’s Jewelry Store.Bond renaît, of Kgmuut bailer ». diacorory Mat
Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887.bmnt ef the Mare,

rata to make the treaty petite,by Herds. B. Phefon, of Albert», aad
A. J. McIntyre, of Traced U, u Da»» Fab SO.-Motnrr Vnnxoa. III.

ywtrrday afleraooa da- ctetms 111 *11 Tiffs. 1881-8.Mark Wright & GoF X. Gallant The

Xhi5Sjrssi.uin* It re.pended from tire ceiling, U n Thirty-».# ware
killed aad twice aa many CONNOLLY BROSAfter Mare the low Footery, New Lobor-fiaviig Maekiaes,

of the Mere, followed by » (reeling bail
year; also to SEWINGextwded for tbe

aad etyU of Comhollt Race , baa bare
of the city. by the retire*sat of Joax Cohxollt. aad that thewhile the Chair

MACHINES,Mew Prim. and atyla of
courre through the

lathe High Alter, the
CONNOLLY A CO

While our prices are lew, we claim that our goods for AT A BARGAIN.
by the who banto tbe lake

of GROCERIES will ta (oldChoir aad the he beet la tbe Ohy. Come aad
Currents, lift, Dates, Nate.

An****aad at ai» o'oloek High Mare
at Ita Aller ef Ita *■0» a*,

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
to depredate other people’s goods—ouïe sell on thub CHOICE TEAS at aChildren Cry forChildren Cry for

8*4*1. * sail am lima 8» nekFitoher*»

* :

SïEELEBROSâtQi

drwH.Yi*

CASTORIA

iVH

■«Jail r te iAw’ wmlJ

m-A ivm\


